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1. STATUS OF THE PROJECT
INTRODUCTION:
Through t he instrument of t hi s document , MOREHEAD STATE
UNIVERSITY describes the status of the "special project " entitled "Demons tration, Developmental and Research Project For Programs, Facilities,
Materials, and Educational Technology For Undereducated Adults . "
The Project Grantee, the Appa lachian Adult Basic Educa t ion
Demonst ration Cent er , under the auspi ces of MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY has been the recipient of two previous "special project" grant
awards for the conduct of porti ons of t he Project her e in described :
GRANT NUMBER OEG 2 - 7 -005077-5077 (June 19, 1967 - September 1, 1968)
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REVISED GRANT NUMBER OEG 2- 7-005077-5077 (039 ) PROJECT NUMBER :
8-3-SP- 138, (September 2, 1968 - September 1, 1969 )

MAJOR OBJECTIVES :
"The Appa lachian Adult Bas i c Educa tion Demo n s tration Cente r
in the conduct of a ' Demonstration, Deve lopmen tal a n d Researc h Project
For Programs, Facilities, Materials , and Educationa l Tech nology For
Undereducated Adults ' shall continue to affect s ignifi c an t improvement
in the efficiency and quality of adult bas i c education t hrough the natio n
as a res u lt of program act ivities focused upon portions of a geogra phic
region encompassing all of Appalachia . "
As a catalytic agent, the Appal achia n Adult Basic Educatio n Demonstration Center has provided l eadership coordinating services, training programs,
and consultant assistance , The Center ha s dem onstra ted the c a pability of stre ngthening, stimulating, and energizing adult basic educa tion for probl em sol ving in the
Appalachian region,
The geographic area of special focus c urrently includes all or portions of
thirteen states of the United States: A labama, Georgia , Kentucky, Maryl and,
Missi ssippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania , South Carolina, Tennessee,
Virginia , and West Virginia . ( Reference: Map 1, Appalachia ) Page 3 .
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...

\ rc~ional leadership structure has been developed at all levels
in~urc the satisfaction of the maJor ob1ectives.
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THE REGION/\L BO,\RD OF DIRECTORS OF THE \. ·\. B. [. D.C,
recommend policies within the ~uidelines o( "spcci:d proJects" directi,e~; they
re de\\ 1nd c valuate new propo~als and pro.1cct operational acti\ ltil''· The
BoarJ is rcpresl'ntativc o( each of the thine en states wi th two members from
each STATE ADVISORY COMMlTTEE including the state director of adult
basic education. (Rderence: Fi~ure I , "Or1pnizational Structure For thL
D.:-,elopment of rhc Appalachian ,\dult Basic Education Demonstration Center. "
pa'-lc ~ST\TE ADVISORY COMMITTE.ES h ave been o~anized in twelve of
the thirteen states as a part ot ST I\ TE MODULES. The state advisor y committee
with reprcsentati, e membership from other agencies servin'-l the poverty stricken,
educationally disadvantaged population and from business and industry assist m
the identification of specific '-leO'-lraphic locations for the conduct o f the activity .
FIELD UNITS OF STATE MODULES arc those demonstration sites and
proJcCts in which operational activities arc being carried out or deve loped. Many
funct ion under local advisory committees. Currently, SEVEN such field units a rc
operational. E.IGHT new proJeCts a rc at various st as;es of pl annin'-l and development. (R eference : Chart I , AABEDC Pros;ress Summary: September 1, 1969. " )
pa~e 5.
ALL AABEDC acti vity and l eadership w,its have been jnterrelated in a
dissemination system which includes pe riodic meetin11;s to create a spread effect
based upon the findin~s and successes of each field unit activity and those of the
AABEDC,
THE ,\ABEDC PROFESS IONAL STAFF is one of the excellent adult
education 11;roups in the United States. They have been abl e to se rve the intt•rests
of the nation.ti adult basic educ:ition pro'-lram and the activities of the Center as
hi~hl) qualified and experienced adult education pro'-lram and the activities of the
Cente r as his;hly qualified and experienced adult e ducation professionals. (Rcference:
AABEDC Professional Staff), pa~e 6 .
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ORGANIZATIONAL FIGURE STRUCTURE FOR THE DEVELOPMENT
OF THE APPALACHIAN ADULT EDUCATION
DEMONST RAT!ON CENTER

FIGURE 1

Regional Board
of
Directors

u.s.o.E.

State Departmect of
Education Bureaus of Adult
and Vo c ational Education

Appalachian Regional
Commission

Education Laboratory
Colleges and Universities

Appalachian Adult Basic Education
Demonstration Center

Morehead State University

0 - Operational Project
D - DefeITed
.

P - Pbnning Grant
C - Completed
F - Feasibility Study

AP P A L ACH IAN AD ULT BASIC EDUC AT ION DEMONSTRATION CENTER
Progress Summary: September 1, 1969
Field Unit Proposals:
Descriptions and Progress
OEG 2-7-005077-5077 (324)

CHART I

STATE MODULES
AABEDC
CONTACT

STATE
ADVISORY

REGIONAL

BOARD

PROBLEM &
SITE

FlllD UNIT
PLAN

D/R
PROPOSAL

Audio Vis.ual Curricular Reinforcement
I
I
Industry-Relate, ABE Learnin g Center

GEORGIA-2

ABE Recruitment

KENTUCKY-33
KENTUCKY-3

ABE- CAI in Math-Eastern Kentucky Phase II
1
ABE Center-Rechiit/Service/Classes & Learn

MARYLAND-8

Typewriter Assisted Instruction in ABE

. . . Operational (Continuing)

I

I

I

I

-+I

ABE T own and County Mobile Diagnostic Center
ABE Teacher ReJ.aining Study
I
ABE Country Newspaper

.

Community School Related ABE

OHIO-5

Para-Professional "Life-Centered ABE" and Comparison: Leaming Center

OHIO -55

and Traditional BE
ABE Teacher Efftctiveness "Self-Evaluation"

PENNSYLVANIA-12

lndividu,l Selfr,luation

TENNESSEE-14

~

...

. . .1 Phase I (Completed)

. . . Operational Grant

. . . Completed

I

NEW YORK-9

SOUTH CAROLINA-13

STATUS

Continuing
Operationa l (Continuing )

ALABAMA - 1
ALABAMA - 11

MISSISSIPPI-44
MISSISSIPPI-4
MISSISSIPPI-444

PROPOSAL
SUBMITTED

I

~

I

......

Continuing
Deferred

ABE Vocational CUITicula Development (96 Job Skills)
Regional Leamilg Center DemJnstration

iIWay Trans. ABEI Curricula

I

VIRGINIA-66
VIRGINIA-6

AM/FM Radio

WEST VIRGINIA - 7
WEST VIRGINIA-77

Leaming Laboratory Demonstration Center
I
I
Long-Range Follow -Up Study and System

Counselor- Aidej

I

I

Deferred (Feasibility Study )
Operational Grant (Cont. )
Deferred {To State)
Operational Grant (Cont. )

AABEDC PROFESSIONAL STAFF

NAME
POSITION
Georg e W. Eyster
Executive Director

DEGREES
Bachelor of Arts
Master of Arts
Master of Science
6 year Specialis t Degree
in Adult Education
Doctor of Philosophy
(Pending)

INSTITUTION S
University of Michigan
University of Michigan
Eastern Michigan University
Michigan State University
Michigan State University

Harold Rose
Research Administrator

Bachelor of Arts
Master of Education
Doctor of Philosophy

North Carolina State Univ.
North Carolina State Univ .
Florida State University

Ann P. Hayes
Evaluation Specialist

Bachel or of Science
Master of Arts (Pending)
Doctor of Philosophy
(Pending)

University of Vennont
University of Chicago
University of Chicago

John E. Gaus
Learning Center Spec iali st

Bachelor of Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Bachelor of Divinity
Master of Science
Metallurgical Engineering
Master of Sacred Theology
Doctor of Philosophy
(Pending)

Husain Qazilbash
Curriculum Specialist

Bachelor of Science in
Agriculture
Diploma in Agriculture
Extension Work
Masters of Science
Doctor of Philosophy
(Pending)

Yale University
University of Chicago
Divinity School
Columbia Univer sity
Luthern Theological
Seminary Philadelphia
University of Wisconsin

University of Sind, Pakistan
Justus Liebig University
West Gennany
Montana State University
Florida State University

Frank J. Collesano
Administrative Assistant

Bachelor of Science
Master of Business Education
Master of Higher Education
(Pending)

Morehead State University
Morehead State University
Morehead State University

Lamar Marchese
Infonnation Specialist

Bachelor of Arts
Masters of Arts (P ending)

University of South Florida
University of Florida
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MAJOR S UB-OBJEC TI VES:
In the amelioration of some of the adult bas i c education
problems in the Appalachian region, the MBEDC has identified and
developed t en major sub-objective systems . The sub-objective
systems are:

To continue and expand a demonstration and research center
w ithin the Appalachian region to focus increased attention on the
unemployed, underemployed and undereducated populace consisting
of predominantly rural families.

The expansion of the AABEDC can be noted in a review of AABEDC
Progress Summary: September 1, 1969. (Reference: page 5.
SEVEN State Modul e projects have been continued in FY '69
TWO State Module projects have been completed
The Appalachian counties of SEVEN states of the United States
have been involved in the AABEDC in FY '68
SIX new states are being invol ved in FY '69:
New York
Pennsylvania
Maryland
North Carolina
South Carolina
Tennessee
Of the six new states FIVE have submitted proposals for demonstration or research development under the auspices of the AABEDC .
A Regional "Appalachian Adult Basic Education Teacher-Training
Workshop" was conducted in July and August invol ving 111 people
from TWELVE of the States.
A MASTERS DEGREE IN ADULT AND CONTINUING EDUCATION
IS being developed b y the AABEDC at MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY.
The AABEDC professional staff h as continuousl y served related agencies
as resource persons and consultants in furthering the interest of ABE in
Appalachia and in rural America.

To increase diagnostic center activities to ferret out methods of
determining educational needs and lea rning difficulti es of the Appalachian
which might be related to rural America and the nati on.
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To develop a central learning center

utilizing a variety of media
techniques and materials for all levels of adult basic education manpower training in a laboratory situation. Of particular importa nce is
the coord i nation of experimental areas currently being demonstrated
in AABEDC field unit centers in the regi on .
I

To increase the materials center capacity and service
(a)

To increase the volume of the Adult Basic Education Materia ls
Center with different media, techniques and materials for a 11
levels of adult basic education demonstra tion activity; manpower leadership training material, curriculum and d iagnostic
evaluation, and dissemination through the region .

The AABEDC has combined the resources of Morehead State University
and t he Center in developing a dynamic total ser vice for ABE manpowe r training ,
and for service for adult basic education needs of the Rowan County disadvantaged
population.
Learning Center facilities include a reading laboratory, reading center
for diagnosis, VTR studios and classrooms.
One professional staff member is responsible for comprehensive learning
center facilities development and the selection and identification of materials curricula,
teaching methods and techniq ues to be evaluated in the learning center.
A second professional staff member i s responsible for curric ula study, d iagnostic
testing, student diagnosis, and the collat ion of a library of curricula materials.
THREE state module pro1ects have placed special emphasis upon learning
center demonstration for the respective state departments of education a nd for industry.
ALABAMA: Industry-related mobile learning center, (The wood pulp
industry has become very interested for human resources
development through TVA).
KENTUCKY: Lock & Dam Site #32 Leaming Center, (Six l earning cent e rs
are currently being de veloped as a result of the demonstration).
OHIO:

Learning center utilizing paraprofessional s.

WEST VA.

Leaming center (Deferred proposal was supported by the State
Department and numerous centers have since been completed ).

New state module proposals are being developed utilizing l earning center
components:
MISSISSIPPI: A Town and Country Learning and Diagnostic Center
NEW YORK: Mini Learning Center
All l e arning centers are being coordinated through major acti vities ot the
AABEDC to develop optimum programs; materials and curricula; and, diagnosis ot
students physical a nd learnin~ difficulties as well as testing instruments.
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To strengthen mobi Iization of hu man and institutional resources
at the national, regional, state and local levels to focus upon the
educationally deprived population .

Representatives of the I\ABEDC have continually served national,
regional, state and local levels in furt.herin~ activity in ABE .
The AABEDC Re~ional Board of Directors, the state advisory boards
and many local boards include membership of a cross section of those agencies
se rvin~ the disadvantaged population.
A SIGNIFICANT FI\CTOR of the AABEDC to date has been the
level of mobilization and involvement o · human and iastitutiona l resources: In
a ll continuing state module activities witJ1 the exception of one basic research
project, ilie input of" in-kind" personnel and resources of a multitude of oilier
agencies exceeds 100% of ilie cost to the AABEDC for ilic operation of the state
modul e.
All state module activities !,ave been encouraged to involve business
and industry - to seek them out for recruitment, placement, and curricul a infonnation.
Demonstration research activities of ilie components of the Center have
been described.
THREE state module activi ties arc to be directly concerned witJ, direct
work in business and industry.

To develop an evaluation center

as an eva l uation-resea rch com ponent
assessing materials, programs, methods and concept s being tried in
th e different demonstration field units and to continue t o collect the
data and information from new projects .

One profe ssional staff member has ilie responsibility for maintaining
continuous evaluation of all state module projects.
AABEDC or coasultant services have been provided in the development of all field unit proposals and proj ects to ascertain ilie writing of objectives
in terms of behavorial criteria for evaluation purposes.
An independent evaluation has been ordered.
In a recent meeting of all AABEDC state modul e directors, November
24 and 25, 1969, obj ecti ves were given more explicit definition and data collection systems supporting projects were confirmed.
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To continue and expand inter-relationships of Appalachian States
with field units established in each state serving as demonstration
centers and utilizing new approaches in a united effort.

Interrelationships between state modules and field units have been
accomplished through a continuous dissemination system.
Periodic meetings of key leadenhip structures have been called:
e.g. November 24 and 25, 1969 a meeting of all continuing and potential
state module project directors.
The two systems have enabled the AABEDC to create a "spread
effect" among all fie ld units of the best al\d success of each activity.

To coordinate a multi-media communication component to

create and
distribute promotional "outreach" and "interpretative" adult basic education materials for broad distribution in the Appalachian region for use in
educational and commercial radio and television.

To disseminate findings

of all levels of Center activity as appropriate
for national and regional program involvement and deve lopment.

A full-time "Information Specialist" has been employed by the Center
to disseminate findings and to coordinate a multi-media communication compoaent.
A systematic plan has been developed to disseminate findings aad IO
interrel ate these findings of field units and the AABFDC in the Appalachian Region,
rural America and the national ABE program.
A continuous flow of information will be distributed on one page poster
paper for purposes of disseminating findings related to components of the AABIDC
concluding regional and rural special research activities.
Studios of Morehead State University, both TV and RADIO production
studios, including teacher training VTR will be used as appropriate to support
special project efforts in the region.
Tapes, broadcasts, and filnu in existence are being reviewed as they
might relate to ABE in Appalachia a nd rural America.
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To continue and expand inter-relationships of Appalachian States
with field units established in each state serving as demons tration
centers and utilizing new approaches in a united effort.

Interrelationships between state modules and fie ld units have been
accomplished through a continuous dissemination system.
Periodic meetings of key leadership structures have been called:
e.g. November 24 and 25, 1969 a meeting of all continuing and potential
state module project directors.
The two systems have enabled the AABFDC to create a "spread
effect" among all field units of the best and success of each activity.

To coordinate a multi-media communication component

to create and
distribute promotional outrea ch and "inte r pretative" adult basic educa tion materia ls for broad distribution in the Appalachian region for use in
educational and commercia 1 radio and television.
ti

ti

To disseminate findings

of all levels of Center activit y as appropria te
for nationa l and regional program involvement and deve l o pment.

A full-time "Information Specialist " has been employed by the Center
to disseminate findings and to coordinate a multi-media communication compollent.

A systematic plan has been developed to disseminate findings -.d ID
interrelate these findings of field units and the AABIDC in the Appalachian Region,
rural America and the national ABE program.
A continuous flow of information will be distributed on one page poster
paper for purposes of disseminating finding ~ related to components of the AABEDC
concluding regional and rural special research activities.
Studios of Morehea d State University, both TV and RADIO production
studios, including teacher training VTR will be used as appropriate to support
special proj ect efforts in the region.
Tapes, broadcasts, and film, in existence are being reviewed as they
might relate to ABE in Appalachia and rural America.
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To develop professional and para-professional training programs
as a part of the learning center under the aus pices of Morehead State
University and representing a consorti um of Universit y, State and
Regional inte rests in adult and community education.

Leaming Ceuter facilities at Morehead State University are to be
used for ABE manpower training in formal graduate classes; in teacher trainer
workshops; and, in a variety of short duration demonstrations and in-service
teacher training activW<!s.
All state module projects are engaged in in-service training.
GEORGIA: Recruitment procedures utilizi.ug professionals and
para professionals.
VIRGINIA: Counselor Aides project is cre.1ting a model training
program for pre-service and in-service training of
paraprofessional counselors.
OHIO:

Home centered programmed ,nstruction project is
developing a model pre-sPrvice and in-service
training program for paraprofl!ssional teacher and
l earning center aides.

The AABEDC has submitted seve ral projeu proposals to other agencies
to ex~end capacities for training program development.

1. A complete graduate program has been de~eloped with appropriate
course syllabus, inter-disciplinary pl~nning for Universit) approval.
2. The Center has conducted one major Appalachian Teacher-Trainer
proposal concerned with Appalachiar ABE reading, sequence and diagnosis.
3. The Center is submitting a second maJor Appalachian T cacher-Training
Worl<shop which servPd 111 ABE professionals from 12 states •

4. The Center has submitted a major proposal under the Education Professions Development Act, Teacher Leadership Development, entitled:
"Appalachian ABE Teacher Leadership Development", to provide adult
education fellowships . (This proposal was negated in this fiscal year and
will be re-submitted in 1970).
S. The Center has submitted a second major proposal under the Education
Professions Development Act, Educational Administration, entitled:
"Appala< hian Community Education Center for Community School Administrators a.id Directorsn, to provide community and adult leadership. (This
proposal was negated in this fiscal year and will be re-submitted in 1970).
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6, The Center has submitted a major proposal LO the Mott Foundation for
t he development of a com munity school training center as a support to the
adult basic education project in the Appalachian region. This proposal,
entitled: "Appalachian Community Education Regional Devel opment
Center" is still being couside red by the Mott Foundation.
7. A trainiug program may be compl emented by a " special project"
in R egion IV under t he auspices of t he Southern Regional Education
Board, entitled: "The SREB Project In Adult Basic Education."
The SREB Project may assist in the support o f the Morehead State
Universit y graduate program with l e adersh ip, i .e. professional
personnel and/or internships re l ated to the K entucky ABE Progr ams
as the Commonwea lth of K e ntuc k y becom es a state in Region IV
under the F 1esidents reorganization of HEW R egions.
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PROJ 'C T COMPONENTS:
There are SEVEN mdjor components in the Appalachian Adult
Basic Education Demonstration Cen ter concept w~th related subobjectives for each component. Each AABEDC project and state
module field unit emphasize one or t wo of the specific components
in special demonstration-research project activity.

Each state

module i s reques ted t o develop effort and related data collection in
all seven compone nts.
The complexities of the total project prohibit a complete explanation of all facets and activities serving t he multiplicity of objectives and sub-objectives.

Further , the project proposal and realted

guidelines provi ded to the state modules provide the framework through
whi c h they have been encouraged to develop their own proposals, re lated objectives.
The SEVEN COMPONENT OBJECTIVES listed below have been
further defined by related subject objectives with notations describing
activities of the ce nter and state modules designed to satisfy the intent:

7 major components
OTJTREACH
DIAGNOSIS
MANPOWER
MATERIAL and CURRICULA
METHODS and TEACHING
COUNSELING
PLACEM:CNT and FOLLOW - UP
(PROJECTS include ALL, emphasize 1 or 2)
13

I.

OUTREACH

Ob jectives:
A.

A major objective of the program is that of ascertaini ng the most

expeditious means of utilizing existing recruitment methodology.
Continuing: State Module P!-oJects:
Alabama . -Industry-Related ABE Recruitment
Georgia -ABE R ecruitment
Kentucky -ABE Multi-Agency Recruitment
Ohio
Paraprofessional Recruitment
Virginia .Counselor Aides and Multi-Agency Recruitment
Proposed: State Module Projects:
Maryland: Typewriter Technology for Recruitment
New Yolk: "Interest" Community School R ecruitment
Mississippi: ABE County Newspaper
Proposed:
Regional Survey-Evaluation, Recruitment in Appalachia
Closed Circui t (Cabel) T e l evision Recruitment
ETV State-wide Systems
AM/FM Radle-Regional ABE organization for Recruitment

B.

If specific recruitmet1t techniques are unique to a geographic area,

new centers should be located for demonstration projects.
Continuing: Ohio - Nine Counties
Continuing: Georgia - Ten Counties
Proposed: Mass M edi a, Radio and TV system for recruitment in Appalachian Counties
ETV, Cabel Closed Circuit
Proposed: Maryland - Three Counties - Typewriter Assisted Instruction for Motivation
Pr-,posed: R egional R ecruitment Research
Information s~eking beha vier of disadvantaged in Appalachia recruitment through
"successful kinship" relation in Chicago

C. Ancillary services can provide invaluabl e support to adult education
programs. Organized effort has been exerted to inter-relate ancillary
services to support ABE and to serve as models.
:::ontinuing: b State and Local Advisory CommitteP Structures
Continuing: In e a ch state modul e proj ect with intra-agency contributi-.:>n
Proposed: Model systems of intra-agen cy coordinauon for recrmtment
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D. R[;TENTION
1.

To study of teacher cognitive and affective styles for new models
in retention of ABE students.
Completed: Mississippi -The Relationship B~tweer: tl-ie Cognitive Factors of Teachers
and Retention.
Completing: Mississippi-The Re lationship Betw.?en Affective Styles of ABE Students,
Teachers and Administrators and Retention.
ProjX>sed: AABEDC-The Relationship Bctwe"?n Community Participation of T e achers
and Students Retention and success.

2.

To study attitudes and culture of ABE students for special teache r
needs in in-service training proc:ram, teaching and counseling
techniques on sub -regional ·and regional basis.
Completed: App.i.lachi.i.n ABE Teacher-Training Workshor (Social-psychological and
Economic Problems of ABE in Appalachia).
Completed: Study o f ABE in Kent'.1cky compari ng Appalachia with Rural and Urban
ProJX>sal: A systematic audio visual reinforcement concei,trating on the ability of
adults to learn ad.ministration early in ABE experience to encourage "staying in" class.
: Big brother system of personal supJX>rt to strengthen effort for retention (classroom
peer groups and volunteers).

3.

To investlgate and report effects of climate , geography (topography) seasonal employment (farming) o n retel1tion for program
flexibility.
ProJX>sed: Study of Regional ( sub-regional ) attendance records for new ABE program
structures.

4. To develop systematic models for reporting retention, follow-up
procedure s and counseling as
efforts for retention.

important factors in strengthening

Continuing: Virginia Module-Paraprofessional Counselor Aides.
Ohio Mcdule-Home Centered Instruction Para-Professional Laboratory.
Continuing: Kentucky Module- T e acher, Counsc-lor Follow -up of Dropouts.
Continuing: West Virginia Long Range rollo,v -up Study.

5.

To determine the relati.onship between voca tional goa 1 orientation/,
pre-vocational training, job advanceJTJent and retention in ABF
related to student goals .
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II.

DIAGNOSIS

Objective s:
1.

To coll ect and subject to research and evalua tion tests and invent ories c·...1rrently used by those who evaluate under -educated a dul ts
and adult basic education programs.

C o ntinuing: Collection o f testing m .:ite rials .
Proposed: Evaluation of select testmg .na teria l s, e .g. Norm,Hiv~ Study of ABLE and B(1l
on Appal achian Ac!ult Population.

2.

1·

To develop new tests and inventories as the progra m progres sE::,.
A Comprehensive reading diagno•uc inventory oi Appa l tchian adulls.

3.

To involve testing companies in the programs for ) ssis tancc in
thi s area.
Cont inuing : Collection of testing m·,r.eriab within the Center.
Proposed : Regional Edt:cation and d emo!l~t·ation through Appalachian adult population sample .

4.

To develop techniques of utiliziTlg descriptive materials about
ind i v iduals in the 8valuative process.
Proposed: State Module , Mod~l r.-porting sy~:1.- ms of subJec:tive data ; case studies; logs, etc.
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III.

MANPOWER

Ob jecti ves:
1.

To identify the type of personnel needed in the program. Some
people succeed in teaching adults while others fall . What
characteristics should these people possess? How much
training is needed?

Completed: Appalachian ABE Teacher-Training Workshop
Continuing: Mississippi State Module Project: Teacher-Cognitive Styles-Teacher Student
Affective Styles .
Proposed: Ohio State Module Proj~ct: Teach:ng Effe;:tiveness.
Proposed: Appahcl-iian ABE Teacher-Train.i.ng READING Workshop.

2.

To determine the types of training programs needed to prepare
the different levels of personnel.
Continuing : Virginia Statt- Module: Paraprofe$sional Coun•elor Aid s
Continuing: Ohio: ParaprofesdonalLearning Ce1cter Personnel Development,
Proposed: Grad,iate Levels, UndergraduatP. LPvels, Para-P!"1fess:cP.al, Lay Leaders & Volunteers,
Proposed: Internship Graduate Program: Masters DegreP in Adult and Continuing Education.

3.

To prepare a resource file of available personnel for training.
Proposed: Community Promotio::i and Teacher Recruitment.
Proposed: One~Teacher-One Summer Project with University Students.

4.

To study existing training te c hniques and to determine effec tiveness .

Proposed : Evaluation, Appalachian ABE Teacher Training.
Proposed: Graduate, Undergraduate and In-service Training in Leaming, Diagnostic and
VTR Centers.

S.

To develop new programs in the light of research findings and
t he ex perimen ta 1 approach to this program .

Proposed: In-service Training Needs Resulting From KENTUCKY Evaluation Study .
Proposed: Relationship of Appalachian Regional Studies to Teacher-Training, e.g.,
Dialect Study , Anomie Study, etc .
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IV.

MATERIAL AND CURRICULA

Objectives:
1.

To afford the undereducated adult with learning opportunities
consistent with tis abilities for educationa l a ttoi nment.
Continuing: Diagnostic Center Activities.
Proposed : Regional Utilwtion of Select Materials.
Proposed: Appalachian Dialect Studies.

2.

To adapt existing curricular materials for use in these classes
as the different groups and

II

levels

II

are identified through the

Outreach Program.
Continuing: Georgia ':tae Module Project in RecnJtment and Retention .
Continuing: Ohio State Module Project, Life-Cente red Curricula Development.
Proposed: Select Cur.icula "support" materials with relevance to job opportunities.
Proposed: Round Tables

3.

To develop, where no suitable curricular materials exist, to
meet defined needs, such materia 1 which utilizes a lifecentered approach .
Continuing: Ohio State Module Proj ect - Life-Centered Curriculum Development.
Continuing: Alabama State Module Project _ Audio Visual Curricula Materials.

4.

Through the study of subgroups, to study vocational goal
potentials and to determine curricular need s to facilitate job
entry.

Continuing: AABEDC Leaming, Diagnostic and VfR Centers.
Continuing: Kentucky State Module Learning Laboratory: Ohio State Module.
Proposed: Study o: vocational opportunities in R egion-Intra-agency and Appalachian
Regional Commission.
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V.

METHODS AND TEACHING

Objectives:
1.

To develop pilot training programs whic h will develop teacher
competencies in the various approaches
,:ontinuing: Leaming Centers: Ohio, Kentucky, Alabar.ia , Mississippi, T ennessee
:ontinu:ng: In Alabam a State Module Audio-Vbu.il Curricula
Ohio State Module Project-Curriculum Development Life-Centered
Proposed: Kentucky ABE-CAI ProjPct, Phcc II.
Proposed: lnterruhip Gra dua te Tnini~g Progn m in Adult and CQntinuing Education.

2.

T0 irr.ple'Tlent in selected centers specific methods with concentrated traiiing programs for personnel involved and to develop proficiency in these approaches.

Continuing: In-service Training Com ponents o f State lAodules.
Proposed: "Packaged" In-service Tra ining Progra m ~, Radio, ETV, University
Service, Southern Regional Education Board.

3.

To utilize as many different methods as is feasible with resources available.
Continuing: In State Module Field U!l.it Projects.
Proposed: "Packaged" In -scrvh.e Training Program - Self-,,valuation ABE Teacher Materials,
Proposed: Appalachi1n ABE Teacher-Training Reading Workshop.
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VI .

COUNSELING

Objectives :
1.

To make counseling the focal pr int whi c:h will serve to pu ll
t ogether the other elements of guidar1ce i n a compre hensive
manner.
Continuing: In all stat e module ;ictivity. Virginia Module: Paraprofession'll Counselors
Proposed: Evaluation ~tL1dy of Appal.tchian 1·e:~ourccs
Propo5ed: Field te5t counsel in(?; models de:vcloped m othi>r " spec ial proi ccts".

2.

Through the counseling process, to :;uide the undereducated
adult to assimilate and integrate personal-social behavior
and educational-vocational information cons istent w ith his
educational and social deve lopmental stage.

Continuing: In all State Module activity. Virginia Module: Paraprofessional Counselors

3.

To conduct workshops to educate
counseling tei°;hnique s to

be

counse lors

111

v;:irious

utilized in adult counseling.

Proposed: Teacher. Trainer Institutes, Workshops, Seminars.
Proposed: Self-Evalua(ion counseling materials for counselors.
Proposed: Volunteer models for counseling.

4.

Interviews will be held with class members at various stages
of the programs to provide continuous counseling and to prepare the counselor and the counseled for the terminal counsel ing period.

Cont:nuing : A function of a ll State Module activity. Special e mphasis in West Virginia
Long Range Follow-Ur, ProJect.
Proposed: Field Test of Counse lor Training Model.

5.

An attempt will be made to evaluate the impac t of this program
on the tota l family of the adult student.

Continuing: All State Module Projects. Special emphasis in West Virginia , 111..ong Range
Follow - Up System Project. 11
Proposed: Studies of the ABE Participants' Children in School Achievement •md Attitudes.
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VII.

PLACE!'v1ENT A ND fOLLOW - UP

Objectives:
1.

To c reate a placement component i n select ABE programs .

Continuing : West Virginia State Module Follow -Up Sn.:dy.
Proposed: New York State Mod•~lE iTJdust ry re lated place ment
South Carolina job o riented c urricula r~!.1ted to place m e nt

2.

To study and design systems for the solution of unique and
generalized proble ms that may bf' encou::-iter ed by students following placement.

Continuing: West Virginia State Module Follow - Up Study including Place ment .

3.

Components of ABE curricu la will be des igned to assist the

t4'

student in preparation for A!')roblem solving in placement as well
as in identifying appropriate agency support.
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MOREHEAD STATE UI\.IVER ,!TY PRC POSES ro hEJUVENATE AND EXPAND A TRADITION OF MOREHEAD, ROWAN
COUNTY, KENTUCKY DAT.NG BACK TO 1911 . •• as depicted by the Kentucky Historical Road Sign located in
Morehead, K cntucky, U.S. 60.
The most famous dc\clopment n adult educition, the "Moonlil;ht Schools," had their beginnings in Morehead, Kentucky.
Mrs. Cora Wilson, then Superintend, nt of Ro1\an Count) Schools, organized these classes to teach illiterate adults of
the cowlt) how to re 1d 111J \Hit<?. She prep.11.:-d her f:tcul.y to receive about 150 students. Some 1,200 people a ttended
classes the first nigl t. 1 he movemc t grew so greatl y that in 1923 Mrs. Wilson became chairm an of the World
Illiterac} Cor,mission .
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b. Objective Achievement by End of Funding Cyc le:

The major sub-objectives of the Appalachian Adult Basic Education
Demonstration Center are being achieved with increasing degrees of
succes s. Because of the continuing nature of the Proposal and its major
objectives, the achieveme nt at the end of the funding cycle will be a
matter of degree.
The Proposal components and related sub-objectives of the seven
components are being developed as sta te module proposal objectives are
identified and become operational in demonstration-research projects. It
is anticipated that those activities initiated in 1968 and continuing in the
current AABEDC contract will be completed and reported by the end of the
current funding cycle. The six new state module projects should become
operational in January. Several are developing short duration demonstra tion activity and the objectives may be achieved by the end of the funding
period. Others may be recommended for continuation in the next funding
period. Because these proposals are currently being developed, it is
impossible to predict the duration and level of objective achievement until
those proposals are received and the objectives reported in behavioral
change patterns.
Selected region-wide research projects of the AABEDC are to be completed prior to the end of the funding period.
All activities are being developed through PERT management systems
and completion schedules conform to the grant periods. Those projects of
a continuing nature are organized in appropriate "phases."

C.

Problems

Component objectives are broad in nature providing state module proposal development a high degree of flexibility in identifying demonstrationresearch areas. Some sub-objectives of component areas will n ot be sa tisfied by either state module activity or the Center since they have not been
selected for special emphasis or study to date.
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The major problem occurs a s a resu l t of annual funding proced ures :
It is diffic ult to in te res t a n d recruit profe s s i onal staff for demo nstration
and research proje cts o n the ba s i s of a one year grant. It i s diffic ult
t o interest state and lo ca l lea der ship for planni ng and proposal de velopment until some assurance can b e g i ve n that fund i ng wil l , i ndeed, be
pos s ible. This situati o n resu lt s in a t i me lag i n developing opera ti onal
pro jects and in some in sta n ce s necess i ta t es project cont inuatio n i n a
se c o nd phase . Al so re la ted t o annua 1 fund ing i s the time requi red t o
pre pare, annually , con tinui ng proposals for the Cent er virtua lly a t the
o utset o f the operationa l propo sa 1 whi c h c omplicates the management of
proje c ts and necess i tate s the development of "continuati o n" concept s
witho ut a ppropria te data and t he e x perience of the year .
A se cond ma jor prob lem area rela ted t o the major objectives o f the
AABED C has be e n in sa tisfying the need for effective d i s s e mi nation
systems to share su ccesses and fa i lure s of project s with the na tional
program. (Considerable s ucce ss has bee n ma de throug ho ut t he Ap palachian region with state pro gram s , Reg i ona 1 HEW Offices, and loca 1
spread effects ) .
11

II

d . Resoluti on of Problems

The AABEDC to s ome e xtent ha s be e n able t o reso lve the problem of
la te funding" and time la gs" d ue t o fun d ing by the em ployme n t o f an
outstanding professi ona l staff of adult educa tion expertise . These pe o ple ha ve been a b le to i n still con fidence in sta te a nd local lea dershi p in
risking time and e ffor t on projec t developmen t.
11

II

A full-time infor matio n s pecia list ha s been em ployed to resolve th e
problems of national d is semina tio n . The Appalachian Ad ult Basic Educ ation
Demonstration Center w i ll be reporti ng findin gs to the na tio na l progra m in a
systematic manne r.
The promptne ss in a c ting on requests and the support i n the Appa la c hian
reg i onal states provid ed by t he U . S . Offi ce of Education s taff ha s helped the
AABEDC immeas ura bly .

e . D i ssem ina t io n of Specifi c Informatio n ,
Pub lication s , Ins truc tiona l Ma terials
The AABEDC ha s maintained a con stant flow of mater ials and informatio n
to all tho se eleme nts of the s t ate modu le development in the Appa lachia n reg i o n.
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•

Coordinatio n efforts have b een d eveloped with many of the "special
projects" dire c tors throughout the country.
The Professional s taff of t he AABEDC ha s provided services t o the
natio nal ABE program and to many related a gencies serving the disadvantaged popula tion.
The AABEDC has just completed the first year of "operational" activity
and will be repor ting findings and data t o the na t i ona l program as may be
ap propriate. Because of delayed fund ing in the pre v ious year seve ral projects have been developed on a contin uing basis and data s upporting that
of the first operational period i s being collected i n a second pha se.

f.

Future Dissem ination Activities

The AABEDC has developed a continuous sys tern for dissemination of
general information, progress and find ings .
The AABEDC anticipates limited publication of tested curricula "support"
materials for particular u se in Appalachia , e.g. Tobacco , Wood Pulp Undus t ry,
Textiles.
Major research activity will be reported as data a nd significant information become a vailable, e .g. Appala c hian Dialect and Reading; Life-cent ered
math conce p t; Relationship between isola tion and illiteracy,
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